
 

    

 

    

 

 
                            

Best prices gurantee on mercure.com 
Over 700 hotels worldwide 

 

 
Individual room reservation request 

 
 

Please return to Mercure Budapest Korona to the sales office by e-mail: 
e-mail address: h1765-re1@accor.com 

Your contact’s name: Ms Vivien Meszes 
 

 
 

After the above mentioned date, we can provide rooms upon our availability. 
 

Please make the following hotel reservation: 
 
 Single superior room with breakfast:   EUR     115,-   
 Double superior room with breakfast:   EUR     125,-   
 EXTRA -bed:                                                                  +EUR  30,-    
 Privilege supplement:                                                          +EUR  20,-   

 
 

The room rate given is quoted per room, per night and includes the buffet breakfast, 
the VAT, and city tax.  

The rates are valid for pre/post nights as well, please indicate the exact arrival and 
departure date below. 

 

Arrival date:  …………………. Departure date:  …………………. 

Number of guests in the reserved room: …………….person(s) 
Name:  ....................................................................................... 
Country of residence:  ……… ………………………………….. 
Address:  ................................................... 
............................................................................................................. 
Place and date of birth: …… ……………………………………………………. 
Nationality: … ……………………………………………………………… 
Gender: ………… ……………………………………………………………………….. 
Passport/ID number: …………………………………………….. 
Phone:......................................................... E-mail:………………………………………………………..……. 
 
The following information about the guests are needed: full name, country of residence, address, 
place and date of birth, nationality, gender and passport/ID number. Every accommodation 
provider must send these additional information about each of their guests to the National 
Tourism Data Supply Center / NTAK (https://info.ntak.hu/en/index.html) defined by law (Act XCVII of 
2018.; Government Decree 237/2018). 
With these additional data, the check-in can be even quicker. Please be informed that in case of 
the lack of these data, the guest should share them upon arrival at the reception desk. Thank you 
in advance for your cooperation. 
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Payment for accommodation should be made directly to the hotel. In order to 
guarantee your room please supply the following credit card information and the 
copy of your credit card.  

Without these details, we cannot accept and confirm the reservation.  
Cardholder’s name:……………………………………………………………. 
Credit card number:......................................................................... 
Expiry date:..................................................... 

"I guarantee this room reservation and banquet services by credit card. I agree that in 
case of non-arrival, the first night room rate will be charged to my credit card, unless 
the reservation has been cancelled and the cancellation confirmed 7 days before the 
arrival date." 

Please provide the proper invoice address: 
 Same as home address   
   Different, please specify below  
 

Name / Company name: ................................................................................................................................... 
Address:.......................................................................................................................................................................... 
............................................................................................................................................................................................. 
City: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Postal code: ………………………             Country: …………………………………………………………………………………  
VAT number: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..………….. 

 
Hotel Information 

 
✓ Check-in time: 4 pm ✓ Check-out time: 10 am  
✓ Newly renovated hotel in the heart of the city (Hotel of the year in 2019) 
✓ Excellent and direct location from the Liszt Ferenc International Airport – 

approximately 20 minutes 
✓ Beautiful surroundings - at the entrance of the newest pedestrian street of 

Budapest (Kecskeméti Street). Váci and Ráday Street and many 
restaurants, bars and shops nearby 

✓ Easy access by public transportation and by car 
✓ Mercure Quality Guarantee  – we are committed to ensure your complete 

satisfaction 
✓ Bio-, gluten-free, lactose-free and Hungarian food selection at the buffet 

breakfast in our Grand Market Hall Restaurant 
✓ WineStone Restaurant – your meeting point in a renewed, modern 

atmosphere 
 
 
 
 

✓ Parking house next to the hotel 

❖ 120 parking places on 9 floors 

❖ Opening from Magyar Street. 

 


